
An imitation of Nature
that's the result you want

to reach. With Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, you have it.
They cleanse and renovate the
whole system naturally. That
ir.eans that they do it thor-
oughly, but mildly. They're
the smallest in size, but ihe
most effective sugar- - coat ed,
easiest to take. Sick Head-
ache, Bilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements
of the Liver, Stomach zmd
Bowels are prevented, relieved,
and cured. Purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and gently
laxative, or an active cathart-
ic, according to sie of dese.
As a Liver Pill, they've been
irritated, but never equaled.
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Clricap, Beck Islani & Pacific By

The Tir1 Four? to and from Chicago, Joliot, Otawa,
I'enria, La Salle, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
I'avenport. Muwatin-- Ottuiaira, Oskaloosa. Dea
M 'tr.rs, Wintf?rsot, Audubon, Tlarlan and Council
r.'uffj. In IoVA: Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

AVaierlown and Sioux Falls, In DAKDTA;
O.niwon, St. J.eph rxd Kansas Citr, In MISSC UEI;
Ouiaha, Lincoln, Fairbuty and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Horton, Topeka, Ilutcb nson.

. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldw.-ll- In
KANSAS ; Kindlier, El T.eno aud Siinco, In INDIAN
TIir.r.ITOP.Y; Iienver. Colorado Springs and Pieblo.
i:. CuLORAI0 Traverses new areas of rich fa'mlng
r.:.l craztn lauds, arTjriiaig the best facilities of lnter-- r

::i.niunicatinn to all towns and cities east and west,
r, ,r:tvm and southr-es- t of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

L p lir.p all cnmT'etltnrs In splendor of equipment,
l":-e- en CHICAGO and DCS MOINES. COCNCIL
I:.T"F1S an.! OMATTA, and lwen CHICAGO and
ICNVER. f OLOKAPO STRINGS and TUEBL 1, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. .

ri:i-Cla- Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CJ.AIR
CAT., and I'al:t.e Sleepers, with Diuing Car Service,
C ? connection at Denver and Colorado Sprinpi with
'..vfrgiiii? nuhray lines, now forming the nev and
tl "turesnue

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK-Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

(wr which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
TiiKOrGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
LvieClty, Ogden and San THE ROCK
INLAND is also the Direct anf Favorite Line and
I: ra Manitnu. Pike's Peck and all other sanitary and
tunic resortaandcities and mining districts In Col irada

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
F.-.- St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lm-- I

irtunt towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kan;is and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROtTE from Kanm City and Chicago to 'U'ater- -
11, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. I All
c mnectiong for all points north and northwest b tween
t.it lakes and the Pacific Coast

Tor Tickets. Mar. Folders, or desired Infomatlon
r?y to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United State

or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gec'l Manager, GenT Tfct. fc Pass. Agt,

CHICAGO, IXI .

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED on

NORTH SHORE,

Spirit
LfflKE

--1t - ,.,--v'1

WILL be under the supervision of the

liulVway, V. J. MORRISON, Manager, and

15th in each year. Visitors wil- - nna

THR ORLEANS
i urai-cia- as in e.u ox h-- awm""beinar 8upplied with fras, hot and cold

ater baths, electric bells and all modern
improvements, steam laundry, bi Hard
halls, bowlingr alley, etc., and positively
iree irom annoyance uy muwjuiiAja.

ROUND.TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS
Trill be placed on sale at the commence-
ment of tourist season by the Burlington.
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and
all of its connecting1 lines at low ra' es to

Waterville, Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Lake Minnetcnka. Minnesota; Lalfs Su-
perior points; Yellowstone Paris and

Write for " A Midsummer Paradise to
theCeneral Ticket and Passentrer A sent.
Cedar Rapids. Iowa; for hotel rat 33 to
W. J. MORRISON, Manager, Spirit ljalte.

' . . . ? umacciv
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pany or young men from a sailboat, ana
go hurriedly to his room, without look-
ing in her direction. By and by he re-
appeared in evening dress, and Gwendo-
line remembered there was a dance that
evening in the house. Shortly after Miss
Marquand came down in pale blue gauze,
with myrtle about her fair bare shoul-
ders, looking vnusually pretty.

They meant to defy her, Gwendoline
perceived. Vincent's vanity could not
endure her dismissal. She was to be
made to suffer for it.

"Let me speak to you a moment," she
said chokingly, as she passed him com-
ing from the dining room.

"It is useless. You have said enough,"
was his low reply.

"But I have reflected carefully and I
want to speak with you."

He thought she had relented that she
was stooping to reconquer. A thrill of
exaltation went through him. He had
tafc'm the right cue in avoiding her. He
saw how she was to be brought to terms.
He answered indifferently:

"Pardon I am not a man to be put
on and off like a glove. Miss Dane."

She passed on. He had misunderstood
her. That was bitter. But she must
endure it all.

Vincent and Julia Marquand led the
german that was danced that evening.
Gwendoline forced herself to accept a
partner. It wa3 Saturday evenmg, and
the house was fall of gentlemen. It was
whispered about that there was some
thing amiss letween Miss Dane and her
lover, and half a dozen young fellows
crowded around the. southern beauty
as rfie was called. She was very calm
and gentle, but she did not permit her
self any retaliation in the way of flirta
tion.

Vincent was annoyed with himself, an
noyed with Miss Marquand and with
the world in general, but he had gone
oo faf to stop short. He didn't mean to

have it said that he was not ready fur
the rupture which had evidently oc
curred. So he was animated, and ap-
parently enjoying himself.

The ball ended at midnight. The
guests went out to see some rocket
thrown to a pasrfng steamer, and in an
hour everything was silent but the boom
of the breakers under the sultry skv.

Another hour still, and then some
sleeper, awakened by a glare upon his
chamber wall, started, to hear the omi-
nous crackle of burning woodwork, and
then through the great crowded hotel
rang the cry of "nre!" Through the
corridors breathless women, some with
children in their arms, flew half dressed,
choking the stairways between the
scorching balusters: while men hoarse
with shouting thundered at closed doors.

The great structure burned like tinder.
The flames leaped in riot, licking the
peaks and gables with long, fierce point-
ed tongues.

The shuddering guests, so narrowly
escaped, huddled helpless, watching the
raging destruction. Suddenly a wom-
an's voice shrieked through the silence:

"Gwendoline Dane!"
It was Miss Chatworth. She had been

roused among the first, and Miss Dane
had led her to the stairway, which in
her confusion she could not find, and
started her down. She supposed that
Gwendoline had followed, but a rapid
search and repeated call convinced the
miserable up that Gwendoline was
not among them. A second later and
some of the men were hastily, wordless
ly, fetching a ladder from the barn.
They had seen two women s faces at an
upper window the window of one of
the servants' rooms.

Alex Vincent had seen them, too had
seen that one, calm in her white gown
in the rosv glow of the spreading flames,
was Gwendoline Dane, and that a frantic
colored girl was clinging to her as they
looked out on death together.

No pangs of an Inferno could be more
terrible than Vincent's emotions. In
that instant he knew how for time or
for eternity he loved Gwendoline Dane.
He flew madly toward the burning
house. The proprietor, a cool, strong
man, who was helping raise the ladder,
threw himself in v incent's way.

"We will save them from outside, he
said. "It is simply suicide to enter the
house. And." he added, as Vincent
pushed him frantically aside, "I shall
not permit it.

Vincent paid no heed.
"Stand back!" cried the landlord vio

lently. "Bring blankets. I am going
up the ladder."

Vincent stumbled on. Some one heard
him mutter:

"It is just as well. I will die with
her. I was not fit for her.

No one knew how he found his way
throuch the smoke and heat. But there
he was at the window. The colored girl
had iuimed at command and was safe.
A 6hout of cheer went up. lint Gwen-
doline, strong nerved as she was, shrank
from the leap. They saw her swerve
backward.

"For heaven's sake, jump!" cried a
hoarse voice.

She was giddy. The smoke was pour-

ing from the "window, when Vincent
wized her in his arms, leaned forward.
and issed her on to the strong, excited
arms that clambered to receive the load.

An instant later he was crawling on the
ledge, steadying himself in the gasping
heat, and plunging headlong for his liie.
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The tmoke ico pouring from the window

when Vincent seized her.
"Only a broken arm only one casual-

ty," said the country doctor, unctuously,
at the end of his hasty examination of
the rescued people, taken hastily into
the cottages of the region round.

"Yes young Mr. Vincent has a com-
pound fracture of the right arm. Every
one else is safe and sound. A provi-
dential escape I call it a providential
escape."

"I say, Gwendoline, we needed an un-
commonly fiery ordeal to find out what
we thought of one another but I guess
we know now, for sure," said Vincent
some weeks later, his arm still in a sling,
to Miss Dane, walking slowly beside
him along the sands.

"My life is yours you saved it," said
the girl quietly a happy quiet.

"Blame it! Gwendoline, what did you
go up after those girls for, anyhow?
They were sure to escape."

"I was afraid no one had aroused
them. But I'm not posing for a hero-
ine. That night I didn't care what be-
came of me."

"I was a brute," said Vincent. "I de-
served to have both arms broken."

Gwendoline leaned toward him. "I
won't be jealous any more."

"If you're not I shall think you don't
care for me," replied Vincent.

And then, in happy lover fashion, both
laughed. True Flag.

The only corrplexion powder in the
world itiat is wiihou', vulsranty. "Ut
miurv to ije user ana witoout anuoi
purifer, is Pozzoci's.

Intelligence Column.
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel

laneous wants inserted one day at lc
per word; three days at per word
na one week at bic per word.
"Situations wanted and local "Help

wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

WANTED A e tnation as ljook keener or
cle k; address u. i'l in: osce. ss

TXTAKTED A position as cu-r- ia
VV c'oihini or eunte' furnUhini; ttiirc. AJdre-- s

T" this office.
TTCT ANTED Thrre eoort f.ale0rm'ii foriod no:
Wiinn; call t 413 Fifteenth s reet, Kuck lel- -

and, II:., altera p. m. rj-i-

KITES WANTKDSa'ary and eip'nees: pcr--

i.VX manert place ; apply at once, bbows linos.
o . yuretrymen. Cl.icngo. 14

H JTONEY TO I.OaN On chafel trorteaec-s-
1.YL wate'es. diamond". Jewelry, and ail article
af value. J. W. Jones, ltil4 erord avenue.

AXTET Two iarty anil three pen'lemanW; for pointed positi ns. Sa ury S'2 to
f.S per month guaranteed. Call on J. W. Brown,
tst. dame? note . uock leiauu. m. n-o- i

Two or three (rood men toWANTED well known hou-- e for town andcitf
trade; local aud traveling. $100 and expenses
per mouth to the richt man. Apply quick, etat-in- g

ase. L. L.M4T&C0. Nurserymen, Horieta
ind Seedsmen. St. rul, Minn.

t Th house is responsible.

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Now Icacly,

NEW PATTERNS. CD

NEW iXLORIKGS CO

For CO
T3Parloie, er

T5

Libraries,
Chambers,
lialls,
Dining Rooms.

Kiieze and Oiling era
to Match.

We have arranged ivtth the 1 es". Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of our work.
Satisfactory reeulte can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

THE COLUMBIA.

OHAS. McHUGH.
Ag-en- tot the- -

Columbia and Victor

BYCICLES!
the very best wheel m&de. Call and see

his line

tfoTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposal" will be received atthec ty
clerk's office. R'k Islam), 111., until Monday,

1 luni t r, n. m. for the furnishing, erec
tion and co'ntruction of a combined system of

eltctric police ana nre alarm.an
i. ... ... . ,,f u m rm hmfM to hp twenty, more

or less. Poles atd suppor s will be furnished
partly by the city. . ,rn.,t,urra rf Tnmn0 tO rtnt 1!T SfllU SVStem

for trial mbject to tae plrasuie vl the city
council.

1 he right to reject ary and all bios or proposals
,s hereby "Pyres jqeHLEP,

City C:erk.
Reck Isliind. Ill .May 16. lS'.'L

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
fraternal Order. boor or otherwise.

v,..r ctbi H11O in one vear. They pay but fl
a week. Anybody c in make at the lowest $137

rh week easily. Everybody wants a certificate.
because for each member tney bring in they Bet
1 heir 1100 a month earlier. This is a good thing
and dont mistake it. Andre s

T T. TTTJVB"R7: AfiT. Secretery.
i Wast Lexington at , Baltimore, M.
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season

We have just

ru

Spring

J3"We invite

The

NOW IS

tJ0' Iniprt a wiiliaut trans-paren- y to the stun. R- -

mom all trMlw nd licolortlrm. roc
sal- - by all Ilna-vU- drutf-i- t or mailed fur SO eta.

them In railroad eemoe,
OF Bend for

1 BROS,
wis.

the first shipment of our

FOR EARLY- -

of

everybody to call and

Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

& CO., just what you in
and shoe.

jozzorcrs
m

US
VAULTIME'S

SCHOOL circulars.
VALENTINEtltbnArni iuaevttn.

Mr

received

THE

examine them.

E INVITE- -

RIVALS.

ROBT. krause;

THE SEASON

Oxfords

new stock of

1891.

& CO,
1622 Second Avenue

AND LOW HOES.

CARSE have want a
comfortable, shapely, durable cheap

COMPLEXION

lOWBER.
t&SSt:

FOR

INSPECTION.

CARSE

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


